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stripped it off and flashed the trail

Laxative We desire tosav to ourcitiiens.taa
for vears we have been elliDg Br.
King's New Dk ovurvtoi Cnsumptii,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen'j
Arnica Salve and Elcctrie Bitters, and
have never bandied remedies that seH
as well, or that have given such uni-
versal satisfatt'on. We do not hei
late to guarantee them evcrv time
and we stand readv tu refund the fr
cha-- e price, if satisfactorv result
i.jt follow their use. These remedie
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ACADEMIC
' ANT

( OLLEGIATE
Departments. In the Academic

In j t.r'i-- . i t t! ore mv lour courses of

staiiy of three years each: Classicalj
scientific, normal and business.

is thorough; location, hea'

f i txiM nsts low; advantages, first- -
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A Perfsct
should be

mild, and
pro m p t
and pleas
ant, with
no griping
er purgat-
ive effects
It should
also incite
the liver
to actioi),
&id diges-
tion, and
.'elievethe

kidneys. Like nothing else, Paine's
Celery Compound is a perfect laxrtive
and.cuiea constipation where all other
remedies faiL

"As a centle laxative Paine's Cele
ry Compound is surely without a peer
1 think l ought to know, sincu 1 have
tried remedy after i medy for about
six years, and haveJfound nothing
that equals it m my case of coltive-ness.- "

J. B. Jenkins, Teacher,
Cloyd's Creek, lenn.

nfJ Are the simplest Dyes made.
imuSOnQ Um A child can use.them.

Fame Celery Compoundfislpromp
i and pleasant. As a laxative it leaves ;

little to be desired. I have great!
confidence in its merits.
Albebt Leanard, Asso't Editor

Jour, of Pedagogy, Athens, Ohio.

"For two or three years years I
suffered intensely with severs pains
in my bovfeWr which were habitually
constipated. My bowels are now

regular, and I have had no return of I

these pains since using one bottle of

Paine's
!

Celery Compound
F. G. Sticknet, Druggist,

Havana, Ala.
Moral: Use Paine's Celery Com-

pound arrrhatop ruining the intestinal
tract withdiarsh Dursative nills.

$1.00. SixforSo.UO. Druggists.

Well Kictardson & Co. Barlinrton. Vt.

1 .Living on Lactated Fcod' are Healthy.
MiDlOS Happy and Hearty It is unequaled
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. THOS. BRINk:
Best Line of 'nre In tie Citv of Albanv !

Fane Wickt,. Chairs Lounges Parlor
Cornice Poles Mirrors Feather

Pillows Srin Mattresses,
Window Shades Walnut Exten-

sion Tables Suits
And ; you can't find ai cither houseH, J have it. In fauteve!r-thi- ng

th is kept in a first-clas- s liousu

Afth, Maple and Wahntt Chamber sets, Chain,
Sprint lied, Loimye Etc., Etc., at Prices thai

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
ALBANY ORECJ

uodKADWOBL'S

and saved manv lives. Let art
consider the capabilities of the
scene for treatment. A small boy

'

snipped to the waist, and flagging
a roaring train with his shirt. The

hd is a her. We lift our hat to

him. If he ever needs.a friend let
him say so."

The thah of Persia seems to be

progressive in his ideas to some

extent; at least the intercourse
with the outside world has enlight
ened him on one point judeing
from his language to Gladstone in

congratulating the aged statesman
upon the fiftieth anniversary of his
wedding. He is reported as say-

ing that "it is better to live fifty
years with one woman ihan to live
one year with fifty women."

The formation of a diamond trust
in Europe seems to have had an
enlivening effect on the diamond
business in this country, for im-

mediately upon receipt of the news
the burglars resumed operations,
and proceeded to mak a large
diamond robberv in Boston. They
had abandoned that line of goods
for some time until they heard of

the trust business.

The detection and arrest of a
human fiend who cut olF a finger to
obta:n a diamond ring trom the
hand of a dead lady, one of the
victims of the Johnstown flood,
will be hailed with satisfaction by
every well meaning persons, and
his speedy punishment eagerly
look for.

Commas dc ef Wars e is ,

of the Grand Army of the Republic
in his annual report shows an in-

crease of membership of the order
of over fifty thousaud during the
year. The membership now
reaches 41:5,228

Asy method of preparation that
will make one acre of compact soil

capable of producing three, four or
five times as much as before, and
the improvement continued, is

worthy of adoption, even though
first cost be much more than for
the land itself.

.Drain l ile lor ale.
GOOD SUPPLV uF HitST CLASS

drain tile for sale at the Eaire brick
and tile factory East of lbany near Knox
liutte. Call at the factory r address Propts
U viaton, Albany Oregon.

l EVKKB HOUSE. ALBASY, OK. CHAS
LV Pfciffer, Prop. Only Hrsteclase home

in the city. Large sample rooms for com-

mercial men. So Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General stave otti'-- for Corvallis.

V OTICE IS hereby;givks t iat pro
l perty owners are required by ordinance
to cut down aim rem.ive al thin, ies and

weeds growing upon th ir prcmiscj,
and upon the street adjoining thereto, within
the city limits of Albany. I failin? t
do so will e li ililc tt a fine of 5,

i;y order of the city mar-ha- l,

J, N. HOFFMAN
Albany, Joss 2, 18S3,

E. A. McALisTta it.ko:-ahii- !)Dr. mhl fcuc-c'- i. ilss r li red I s
olli.e in'o Crawf.r 1' k'vek. All c d s prompt-
ly a ten. led to.

1AIR WAKVIVi: 'I nt PI7R1.U! IS
herein uatifie'l cf U e fxU ei.ce af city

irdinantc piOliibiMi iiiig in the city
liniitM faster than ix mile an hour, and the
!caing of teams lu.li't l:d I nlets the
aine are respilid hereafter ar et wii! be

madJ, under pioii-iun- - uf sui h
J.N. , C't Marshal.

WriNN' HUMPHREY, l"KArERSlN
choice cigars in Wflls, Fargo Si Co. 's

oilice. Fine imparled and Key West cigrs a
specialty'

J. Mc AUSTLAXU. CtVIL ENGINEERK and Surveyor Dmughtii'g and Blue
print". OfBee with Orcen I. .nd Co. Alhatiy
Or. Sewerage sj stems ; n I water supply a
specialty. Estates sul.d.Tidee, maps n.ade
ir copied n short notice.

A reliable S. Stan inl t ton on y
3 !7, del.T.'red a' jour nearest rai'.Dad s'at on
free ' f roight on thirty i'ay.1 trial. Lar.er
gcilcs ,t proportionately low prices. Wr-i:;nle-

for Ave iar. Ai'diess
I'. C. HOFFMAN,

Albany. Ortgsm

ilivfoii Siiilc Fair!
Twe HnnunI exhibition at

Salem, Oregon, commencing

MONDAY, SEPT. 16,
Continuing one week, under the

management l the Oregon
State Board tf Agriculture

over naoomm
PREMIUMS

Offered for Agricultural, stock.
dairy and mechanical exhibits, for
works of art and fancy work, und
for trials of speed.
RUNNING & 7ROTTING RACtS

KACil DAY.

Important improvements macla
in the premium list.

Reduced rates for fares or freight
on all transportation lines to and
from the fair.

ADMISSION PRICES
Men's day ticket 50c
Women's day ticket 25c
Men's seasoii tickc-- t $2 50
Tomen's season ticket l 00

Send to the secretary at Salem
for a premium lit.

j. t. ArrrcusoN.
J. T. Gregg, President.

Secretary.

JAILY A.ND WEEKLY
- - -

LiAiLY

e.'ivr'cl liv carrier, per week

WEKKl.Y.
i !'uli:i!ieJ every Friday Morning

n copy, wr aMMU! ', in advance
. tJOU'hen n.'t iiiJ in advance

DISH. 1 MUL TIPL YISU.

Tn fii.is who remember the

n.ima )ni 1 clasea of ailments to

which human beings were subject,
a few decades ago, it seems that
there has been a vast increase of

diseases ami ailments. An east
rn exchange says that it is a fact

beyond dispute that the man of the

present day is stronger, healthier,
and less liable to attacks of di-oa-

than in any preceding age.
There are no more real diseases
than there were a hundred years
ago, but with our increasing knowl-

edge, we are able to observe diflei-ence- s

not then noted, and to separ-
ate in'o distinct diseases, each

reiuiriiig different treatment,
certain affections which were form-

erly grouped together under one

general mine. l'neumonia for

instance, .vas rarely heard of in
former times, but "lung fever" was
none the less fatal, and even more
to be dreaded in the absence of any

. rational method of treatment. Be-

fore the general use of the micro-

scope and chemical reagents for

testing the urine, diabetes, Bright's
disease, and many others were net
thoroughly differentiated, but were
called by the general nana' of

kidney trouble, and were just as
ommon as these modern times
when "safe" and infallible cures
advertised for sale at every drug

tore. Tiie forms of brain disease

accompanied by pararsis were in
existence long before the term
paresis was introduced into the
medical vocabulary, and the victim

f alcoholic dementia is not favored
with the sight of any moie zoologi-
cal curiosities than his predecessor
who merely had the common jim-jam-

"lleart failure" is the
latest term of this sort employed
to indicate the cause of death, and
is a modt unfortunate one. It really
has no meaning at all, for the
failure of the heart to do its work
always occurs at the end of life. It
uay be said that death is alway.-aause-d

by ths failure of either the
heart or lungs to perform their
duties, and that the various form.-o- f

accidents or disease are only
indirect causes, inducing such fai --

wre. Heart failure is not a disease
but the result of disease, and there
is nothing new about it whatever
When applied to orgaric or fun:
Cional di&M-e- of the heart it may
have some significance, but such :i

general term had best be used on jin a very general sense. Notwith-

standing the wails of the pessiuih-- t

mankind are steadily improving in
bodily strength and vitror. Even
the iniint nse consumption of patent
medicines fails to stop the improve
aneut--- a fact which goes to proye
the general absence of any medicin
si qualities whatever, in thasp
pre pai it ions. The average length
of life is greater, and the standard

t loiti!v health higner than ever
before, and, if it were not that
medical and tanitary .'kill now

jirewrves for a lue of imperie t

LeaJtl- - many weak persons who
in former times woulu have sue
cum bed to the first attack of dis
ase, Hie standard would be even

higher. In the works cf old writ
ers tnere are many passages which
vhow that a nian was c nsidered
o-- i a'd past his prime at forty,
wh:Ie :: w at that age one is in the
Yerv height of hi9 powers. There
may be more diseases now than
formerly hut there is less disea-e- ,

and a vastly greater knowledge of
how to avoid it, or when attacked,
to bring it to a favorable termina-
tion.

Excitement is said to have been

created, in the commercial circles
interested in the manufacture and
dnvei. j.ment of coal oil, over the
4..covery of a process whereby all
s il, to. - can be extracted from the

it Toe Paragon oil company, of

Toledo, Ohio, the only independent
Couipans-

- not subsidized by the
Stan i.ird Oil Company, mad ti e

d..i.,try, and so valuabla is it
c .ii-i- ji red that the Standard Com-

pany two million dollars ior
'i

it i a pretty hard and difficult

a . i u- - it that cannot be made t
-- om? romance. Alta draws

tv n - i orjoun.ee from the yjokane
fir . itsay3: "A small boy of

Spo . ne Fidls discovered that the
ra ir ad bridge was burned. He
vva-- i a small boy, but he had heard

many things and remembered
tti in, and amongst them that a
tr could be stopped by a rtd
f..'.'. He had no red flag and was
U. .o:n help but remembering
hi.--, i.; J undershirt, the little fellow

kav won their great popularitv pare- -

I von their merits, ''oshav fc Mas

Druggists.
A Safe InvmlmrDl.

Is one which is guaranteed to iTiiff
vou satisfactorv results, or in case L

failure a return of purchase priee. On
this 6afe plan vou can buv from or
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.

King's Few Discoverv for Consump-
tion. It is gurrantecd to bring relief
in everv case, when useo for anr affec
tion of Throat, Lungs or Chest, MUih

as Consumption, Inflammation f

Lungs, Iironchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
ing Couj;h, Croup, etc., etc. It is

pleasant and agreeable to taste, pr-fectl-y

tafe, and can alwavs be depend-
ed upon. Trial bottles free at Feav
(fcA'asou's Dru;rsore.

Piles! Pile! PI Id!
Vt William's Indian Tile Ointmt

is the only sure cure fcr blind, bleed-

ing or itchinir piles ever discovered.
It never fails to cure o".d cases of long
standing,

Juue Coons, Maysville, Ky, say:
"Dr William's Indian Pile Ointmeit
cured me after years of suffering."

Judge Coffin bury, Cleveland, O, says-"- I

nay.' ound by experience that Dr.
Williar.'i Indian Pile Ointment gives
immediate and perm-Le- nt relief.'

We hayc hundreds of such tti-mnnial-

Do not suffer an inst&at
longer. Sold by druggists at 50e aad
$ per box. Sold by Koshay & Masi,
Albany. Oregon.

TUc Sew Discovery.
You have l:ei.rd your friendsj and

neighbors talking about it. You mar
jouisclf be one of the many who
know from personal experience jfit
how good a thing is. If jou hav
ever tried it, you are one of its staunch
friends, becaut-- the wonder ul thifi

j about it is, that whin once .give
i trial, Dr King's New Discovery ever
t afier holds a iilate in the house. V
you have never used it and should e
atllicUd with a cough, cold or any
Thaoat. Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once rnd give it a fair trial,
It is gauranteed every time, or rnenny
refunded. Trial bottles free at Post ay
& Mason's Drug store

Fifty pieces of furniture given
with all cook ptoves or ranges sold
bv Matthews & Washburn.

LmnCouQtyBank
COWAN RALSTON AID LKAMERLA1N-Orego-

n

Albany,
Transacts a general banking biuiiiMi.
Draw Biht drafts on New Vrk. Han ,Vta

iscoand Portland, r.
Loan money on approved security.
Receive deposits uubject to check.
Collections entrusted to us will maive

promot attention

Just received at U. E wert's.li
niceassortmenl of gold-hea- dl

canes.

Star Buoy !

m m m m Milw.M

Staple
fiocGtare,(klcn

Tb
Mia, et.

CAKES, PfES,
Fresh Baked Breach

Every Day.
frooerMa, I vfcieh t

Cranberries,
Fins Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to Order.
AncJioog Bustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc.

Tbaa fO4a wot JI boack mbm prloa
mtre lw, 4 ih bonuHW the mifin viU
prrn U kia tinun. Iftrrnrnir tbo

the old eataar oa tint mod Broadtfbbi 81a
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ALBANY SODA WORKS

Choke CoflMooery.

AT KSTASU

Mnedto.

Albany, t - Oregon

m m Ik
IMS,

NEW PROO FLOUft
(Bi

; lie Best Stomp Faciiito
ajaaa

011? SiCLOSING : MILT GEOCBfilES.
.ND GENERAL JHARBWAI
i' . Silverware,

i, Uiiina jxiid Orvstalvvaro
' Wilsons mid Uoll Oarnaye&.
(roods, and a General

v. ii'tiriMb oc Crocilverv.
iuidirO TS.

boots and mm
Willamette Valley?BARGAINS !

From and after this l

stock of Boots and IShoes . mmi
nnne Franccus. tier

nil k
ii irry a i in.ma

ires and (kid UardwareAT COST! bratj,l EAMLY
.es, oirl r aa l coo!t;ni stoves, a d ail kinds of kitchen

utensils', also a lomlpete assortment of

rn l
( AllATICt I WHO

vn n n aMM
VND

r fLDSRS' HARDWARE,
i i.-- i ti be n tisfastorv'. The public is iuvited ;'t

i i : : ?tock. Tsveilile'a buiMi-- i . Albany, Oregon.

This'is a cloeing out sale to mako room for niv
mmeii8e Fall and winter stock of Dry (Tods,uloak

and Furnishing Goods which will soon airive. I

intend to have themost complete

Dry Groods tore
Iu the Valley. Call early, as I can and will savt-yo- u

money.

BARGAINS!
ite 1 will sell;my entir'

1

Th wi amo racking Company
-- IN ADDITIONJTO- -"W BEAD,

Albanv. Oaj;on. THEIR OWN LINE OF CANNED GOODS

I i;r ii i; i ; ( tits anil voeWies 01 an kmns evuue t in a Jsuneriorj? manner,
so a n t 1 1 ' is their natural flivor, carry

OOMPLBTEALBANY IRON WORKS
-- OF-

Family Grroceries.
Ch ;ce TiM- - Delicacies, freah fruitsand vegetaoleof all ds, dres3ed
cickfi3. etc., etc.

Manufacture etcam engines, grist and eawTmill machinery, iron fronts anl
all kinds of heavy and light work in iron and brass castings. Special atten-
tion paid to rtpaiiing all kinds of machinery. Patterns made on stort notice.

E. F. SOX, ? jident. ST'-ftfo- H. Stiwaet, Secretary.


